First Report of Blossom Blight of Strawberry Caused by Xanthomonas fragariae and Cladosporium cladosporioides in California.
In the spring of 1996, severe blossom blight occurred in some strawberry fruit production fields in the Watsonville area. The symptoms, in addition to blighting of entire flowers, were as follows: on the lower surface of the calyx, watersoaked lesions that appeared dark green under reflected light and translucent under transmitted light; necrotic calyces of seemingly healthy green and ripe fruits; watersoaking of the base of the calyx that extended into the pedicel; green-gray sporulation on dead anthers; and presence of flower clusters with small and irregularly shaped fruits. Yellow bacterial colonies were consistently isolated from water-soaked and necrotic lesions on calyces and pedicels. These colonies were entire, circular, raised, glistening, mucoid, and slow growing, characteristics typical of Xanthomonas fragariae on nutrient agar-glucose-yeast extract medium. The bacterial isolate was also identified by rep-polymerase chain reaction as X. fragariae. In addition to the yellow bacteria, a fungus was also frequently isolated from infected anthers, sepals, petals, and pistils, and was identified as Cladosporium cladosporioides. On potato dextrose agar, the fungus had velvetlike colonies colored olivaceous-green to olivaceous-brown, apically and laterally branched conidiophores, and lemon-shaped conidia that were usually smooth but sometimes textured. Blossoms of greenhouse-grown strawberry plants cv. Selva were inoculated with either or both organisms. Blossoms inoculated with X. fragariae developed symptoms distinct from those inoculated with C. cladosporioides. The most prominent visible symptoms caused by X. fragariae were watersoaked lesions on calyces that later became necrotic, watersoaking of the calyx that extended into the pedicel, and blighting of flowers and developing fruits as a result of girdling of the pedicel. Infection by C. cladosporioides was characterized by necrosis of flower parts or the entire flower, presence of green-gray sporulation on dead anthers, and production of small and malformed or misshapen fruits. Inoculation with both organisms produced all the symptoms described above in different flowers of a plant. Infection with both organisms aggravated disease severity, but each organism was capable of inducing blossom blight independently. Both organisms were reisolated from artificially inoculated strawberry flowers, fulfilling Koch's postulate for proof of pathogenicity. This is the first report of the two organisms causing blossom blight of strawberry in California. This is also the first report that C. cladosporioides is a pathogen of strawberry.